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'One of the most useful series of descript-

ive- books ever published about any State."
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Hale's Industrial Series.

iTwo Volumes Now Ready.
1 1. The Woods and Timbers of Noirrn

Carolina Curtis's, Emmons; acd Kerr's
Itnt&idcal Rcnorts: supplemented by accurate

iiams, ft....'Shoulders, y ftrf.k...k..;;.." 'Sides, tf" ft...
WESTERN SMOKED. "

11ed partners would bring ltto gnefl U
--There was 1 old. Mr. Debility,
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Hams'.......
4 Sides & ft..

Shoulders...CouDty ReiHrt3 of Standing Forests; andilius--j
tratetl bv an excellent .ftiap oi me eiaic,He was a complaining fellow, always

tired, and always wanting to sit'down
and rest, instead of doing his share

1 Volume l2mo . Cloth, 273 " v

i

as every body seems to know Its superior qual
. .... .

.v :r
ities. However, If you want any, send

around &nd we' Will supply you.- - - '

We arc selling a large quantity of

AND IRON COUNTIES OF Shoulders, V ft...--Emmons. Kerr'p. Laid- - f BARRELS SDlrits TnnnI wII. In the Coal
North Carolina - U

Entered at the PostofHce at Wilmington, K. C,
as second-clas- a matter. -

Dr J H Zakcrtort, in New York, Sat-

urday began twelve simultaneons games
of chess fjblindfolded" with, as ,many
different players. Games were won by
Messrs. .Isaacson, Merian, Rice, Pink-ha- m

and "Fisher- - The Doctor beat
Messrs. Simonson , , Sheigle Pamell
and Schieffelin, Hi3 games with
Messrs. Hyde and Osborne were

v -drawn.

I--Second Hand. each.of the work, y -
.

-
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There was little ,Ir. Nervous 75
90
60
27

ness, a fidgety, fussy chap, constantly
o s 00
O I 90
OJ730

v New New York, each.
New City .each....

BEESWAX, y ft........BRICKS,-- M .tBUTTER, ft .
J

.

North Carolina..
afraid the concern was going to ruin

ley '8, Wilkes, and the Census I'eports; sup-
plemented by full and accurate sketches of the
Fifty six Counties and Map of the State. '

1 Volume 12moJ Cloth, 425 pp., $1.50.
Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,

on receipt of the price, by
E J . HALE & SON,

Publishers, Booksellers and stationers.
New York ;

Or. P. M.nALE, Publisher, Raleigh, N C
. sept 20

There was bothersome Mr. Bil

There are 30,000 beggars in Chicago.
The polar hare is p! pretty j white

animal, as large as a fbi. y i'
Boston exhibits a , cheese weighing

t wo and three quarters tons.
The starfish is fatal to j oysters, but

oysters agree with the starfish. -

Kansas is said to bet noticeable for
havingyouths as railrpad conductors.
i In Madagascar military service is the

penalty for not paying one's taxes.
Kentucky applejack, made of dried

apples, will eat through a wooden
vessel. --r".:..:.l'a:.Ly.'-

Only about two (thirds of the Lord
Mayors of London jjrej married; men
nowadays. :,j V

Scotch weaving women are said to
keep themselves in ill health by Ian ins
ordinate use oFteaf V '

The government nets 39.81 on every
2,000, of the new stamps old, on the cost
of making them.,, t &!.-- . i ., W' i

Colored. people edit and control at
least twelve periodical publications in
tLe United States, j

Tobacco' isadeinto knTlff bybeihg
fermented for six months and then
steamed at 240 degree F. .

Chromic acid', according to - an. --
English

physician. 13 good for warts or,
rather , it is bad for, the warts.

In Tmssia "drinks" are scarcely ever
"hung up." There is aS clause; in the
liquor law which operates against credit
at oars. '" j

ptoruiern.;.
Wilmington.
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iousness, . quarrelsome and angry.
He always misunderstood every
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CHEESB,, l-b- w;.vi
Northern Factory. :

Dairy, Cream .....""State

unaerstooa rum.
""And there was the much-despise- d THE BEST FLAVORED FRUIT SOLD IN

Mr. Bad Blood. A troublesome 1340

Six bakers held in New York, charged
with violating theJSqnday law by mix
iog theirdough on Sunday, were dis-

charged on Saturday by Ju3tice Gard-

ner, of New York-- ; He remarked that
there had been a' decision -- oi a higher
court that running a blast turnace on
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inTHE CITY !creature was he to get along'with
He raised a commotion in the con JioCOTEE, V ftJava. ..........

Laguyra.
Rlrtcern every, day, and made myriads

of enemies.Sunday was a work of necessity, and he
'in

18 ft
&-- 10
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ROYSTER'S PURE OANDIESbelieved the labor involved in baking So the wicked partners had to be
kicked out. .The agent selected to

CUT TON TIES, bundle
DoMESTICS- -a .
7 Sheeting, 44 yd.
EasS:::r-.--"a- :
FISH

: j 1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine begins Its sixty-sixth- " vol-- '
ume with the December Number. It is not
only the most popular illustrated periodical in
America and England, but also the largest in
its scheme, the most I beautiful in its appear-
ance, and the best magazine for the home. A
new novel, entitled "For the Major," by Con-
stance Fcniroore Woolson, the author of
"Anne," was begun in the November Number.
In literary and artistic cxcel!ciice the Maga
zinc improves with each surcessive number.'
special eflbrts have been maac lor the lighter
entertainment of its readers through humor-
ous stories, sketches, &c. i

if

I
Harper's Periodicals.

Per Year:

bread was as much .ij not .more a .work
of necessity than running a blast fur dorthe business was Browns Iron

Bitters, noted for working so pleas-
antly, so silently, and so effectually.

Brown's Iron Bitters laid hold o
nace.

RECEIVED FRE3H EVERY WEEK.

tip cts. per pound.

P. L. BRID&ERS & CO.
The Washington Slar, which is in a

Mr. Debility by the heels and

BT20 ou
10 00

ttlO 00

8 00

8 50
4 00

O 8

good position to lenowrsays: "It is evi
dent that the tariff is to play a prom i

Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl 16 00Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl , 8 50Mackerel, No. 2, V- - bbl.... 9 wMackerel, No. 2, half bbl.. 5Mackerel, No. 3, & bbl ik
Muiicts, bbi...:.....:::;:: I S
Mullets, Pork bbls.... ....... 7 00

Dry Cod, ft. B
FERTILIZERS, V 3,000 fts i

Peruvian Guano, No. I.......57 50

erentlv dragged him out, laying him
aside for future use, in case he should

Why Incurs Torture?
By disregarding cleanliness of the
teeth, and thus eucouraging their decay,
when SOZODONT. which is delightful
to use, prevents the possibility of toolh-achcrb- v

keepine the teeth in health.

HO North Front St.be wanted. 1 '
nov 12

nent part in the coming Speakership
contest. Mr. Carlisle hastens to define
his position on the question, and talks
in a conservative yein, lie repudiates

Brown's Irmi Bitters worried Mr.
xno. a 3g00 37WTHE SXT3ST. Lobos....

00
00
00

HAurKS's Magazine $4
Harxkr'8 Weekly 4

Harper's Bazar... i 4
w w mi onNo one who has not used! thi3 popular rn.. i. . t.i... i j

no chance to make a fuss during the 00the charge that , he is. ta 'rank free article, can form an adequate idea of Carol InaJFernllzer. 45 00operation. wrouna liono-- . ... i i .. . . .trader,' and asserts that he would deal . a-- , -- w vrv

'. NEW YORK, 1884.Brown's Iron Bitters made direct i5one Meat. ............ .......00 00
Bone Flonr on iwcarefully with vested interests in any

.About sixty million copies of The Sun havewar on Mr. Biliousness and toldreformation of the tariff. lie thinks it

60 00
ftoO 00

00 .

Gib 00

OC

70 03'
lo oi

660 CO

i .en "

him that he "must go." B. turned gone out ot our estauusnment aurwg ine pas
twelve montds. . j

If vou wferc to Daste end to end all the col

The Three above publications.' 10 00

Any Two-abov- e named 7 0

Harper's VodnoI People.... 1 50

Harpes's Magazine
Harper's Young People i " 0 w
Harper's Franklin Square Library,

One Year (52 Numbers). ........ 7 10 00

Postage Free to au subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

Impracticable to sweep away the whole
round and snarled something about

iNavassa Guano... ;..404W'
Complete Manure... .joq 00
Whann's Phosphate.......... 00 00
Wando Phosphate.. ...... ...00 00
Berger & Butz's Phorphate.-O- O 00

fExcellenza Cotton Fertillzer.55 00
French's Carbonate of Llsie... 7 00
French's Agricultural Lime.... a 50

umns of all The suns printed and sold lastinternal revenue system at this time,
and favors a 'little' tariff bill cutting year you would get a continuous strip el in-

teresting Information, common sense wis'loni.
"wouldn't go till he had a mind to "
and then made up his5 mind that the sound doctrire, and sane wit, long eilbugh to

reach from Printing House square to tee top--off thirty or forty millions from custom
receipts." sooner he got out thei less trouble

C5
ITAJUU, v DDI

Fine..............:..
Northern Super. . . . .

Extra

0 00
5 50:here would be in his going.

how much improvement defective teetn
are susceptible. SOZODONT is in-

finitely to be preferred to abrading
tooth powders. It preserves, not
scratches, the enamel, j

'

PERSONAL.

Mr. Simon Cameron is coming South
for the winter. j

j

Mr. Thomas Nast has just recovered
from a serious illness. So gladJ

Gen. Spinner is paying a visit to
Washington. lie lives in jFloricta. j

Mr. Bradlaugh a is profound admirer
of the late Charles Sumuer.

The first of the Astors began his
American career 100 years ago.

Mr. Sackville-West'sdaughte- rs are

f Mount Copernicus in tnc moon, tnen uacK
to Printing House equaro, and then three-qua- r

ter- - of the way back to the moon again.
' But Tins Sun is written for the inhabitantsBrown's Iron Bitters then took Mr. 600" Family 7 00aes7j'

6 60 ft b r.iBad Blood in hand, and found that of the earth; this same strip of Intelligence City Mills Extra.
he could change him entirely. So would girdle the globe twenty seven or twen

tv-cii- rht times.
5 75
6 50

,11

a 6 00
so

. uhe put into him some of.th$t iamous
preparation of pure iron, and cast out

Jf every buyer of a copy of Tiik f UN during
the past year "has spent only one hour over it,
and if his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper in 1883) has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, It will c under-
stood that the subscriber wishca to begin with
the current Number.

The last; Eight Volumes cf ITarper's Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 0 cents each by
mailJ postpaid. j

Index to Harper's Magazine , Alphabetical,
Analytical, una Classi fled, for Volumes 1 to (JO,
Inclusive, from June, lt50, to Jnne, 18S0, one
vol., Svo, Cloth, $4 09. JRemittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo-- d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advert isevitnt

loilhout tfte express order of Hakper & Bros.
Address '!HARPER & BROTHERS,

dec 13 New York

- " - Family...: .......
Extra Family....

GLUE ft:
GRAIN W bushel

Corn, from store, bags.whlte.
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white..

. Com, cargo, In bags, white..
Com, cargo, mixed, In bags..
Oats, from store..............
Cow Pea.

niDKs.ntr-- ,
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Green ' . . .
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an nis Daancss, reiorming nis cnar-acte- r

entirely and making him anew.
The firm now consists of Health,

0aaa
of steady reaumg, nignt and uay. i

It is only by little calculations like these
that you cm form any idea of the circulation
ot tha most popular of American newspapers.o be here in December from England.
or oi its influence on the opinions atd ciiors

12

7C6r
65

10
' 4

,10

I 20
1 15

75

Happiness, Purity, and Vigo r, wi'"
Brown's Iron Bitters for, special p
icr, T

Matthew Arnold believes, tbat the
i

A
omajoritv is in the wrong-ra- nd he is toot

Dry
HAY, 00 Its

Eastern . . . ........
. Western

North River
a defeated candidate eithejr., ,

' OI 25hov lcd&w c th
The climate of Cairo agrees splendid 85

of American men ana women.
Tiik Sun is, snd will continue to be, a news-

paper welch tells the truth without fear of
consequences, which gets at the l'a ts no mat-
ter huw much the process costs, wh'ch pm
sents the news of all the world without waste
of words and in the" most readable, shape,
which ia working with all its heart lor the
cause of honest government, and which there
fore believes that tbe Republican- - party must

ly with Baker Pasha and his wife, who First National Bank of Wilfl UT)C aesthetics, (4 designs). Some
via.l-l'AOthln- g go d Mailed on receipt
of ficcBtsin gtamps.. Heakne & Co., P. o.
Box 1,487, N. X- - . nov5 4w

were recently on a visit to England.
HOOP IRON, ft.............L ARD. V ft.Northern....

North Carolina....... .
LIME, W barrel.. 1

There will be grand times in New
. York ou the 2Gth inst.. Evacuation

Day. la speaking of .this .celebration
the Mail and Express says :

Fine weather is all that is needed to
insure one or the finest . displays .wit- -
nes3ed in New-Yor- k in recent years, a
week from next Monday, the day lor
the centennial celebration of the evacu-
ation of Now. YorK. The military
parade from Central Park to the Bat-
tery will undoubted be magnificent, and
the ceremonies' in Wall, street, at the
unveiling of the statue of Washington
on the steps of the Sub-Treasur- y, will
bo very impressive. But the most
novel display of the daj will be the
parade of steam vessels oft' the Battery,
a fleet of 472 boats having already been
promised, i The lower part of the city
will be crowded by those who' wish to
see a company of men dressed a3 Bri-

tish redcoats escorted down the bay by
the monster fleet, and the noise of the
whistles will be something whose equal
New.Yprki has perhaps uever yet heard,
It is gratifying to know that our citi-
zens are to generally close their places
of business and make November 20 a
gala day, . j Nothing remains for the
committee to do to complete the Evac
uation Day pageantry, unless it be to
provide for an illumination of the city
in the evening.

Mrs. Mack ay was obliged to buy- - 00 8
40$10,000 worth of stock in J the Paris (in A MONTH AK1) BOARD for 3 live mington..go. and must go in thli con. lug yerr of ouryoung Men or Ladies, in each county.theatre des Italiens m order to get her

choice of a box. - Address P. W. ZIEGLER & CO , Puiladel-yhia- ,

Pa. uov

jjUfliuiuic, City Sawed, y M ft.
. Ship Stuff, resawed...... 18 00

Rough Edge Plank.... 15 00
West India Cargoea.aecprdlng -

to quality... ...!. 15 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. IS 00
?ca ruling and Board. eom'n..l2 00

Tlie Emperor of China studies his

&Mi 00
ecu oo,

i ;
522 00

mh 00

Lord, lifc4 . - . .

If you know The Sun, you like it already,
and you will read it with accustomed diligence
an4 profit during what is sure to be the most
Interesting year in its history. If you do not
yctl knoW.T he 8UN, it is high time to got Into
the sunshine. CAPITALSTOCK.. 1250,000

own language three hours a day. He
rs between 14 and 15 years old, and his
name is Kwaog Lee. j

Sitiee Henry Irying is Mr. Brodrib
and La-wrenc- e Barrett is MrBrallihan!
and every body knows it, it almost

SURPLUS FUND.
36

38'
66.0W) 0.

llTTTCTp WITHOUT A TEACHKR !

1U.U Oil; Soper's Instantaneous Guide
to Keys ot Piano and and Organ. Price $K
Will teach any person to play 20 pieces of rnu
sic in one day. You couldn't learn It from a
teacher in a month for $20. Try it and tie con-
vinced. f Sample.- - copy will be mailed to any
address on receipt tf 25 cents 'In stamps by
HEAKNE & CO., Publishers, P. O. Box 1,487,
New York. nov5 4w

"prkfjirpa Burns, 50c, Byron, 50c Mrs
Browning, '53c, Campbell, 40c

Chaucer, 60c, Coleridge, GOc, Cowpei, G0c
Dante, 50c, Dryden, 50c. Goethe. "70c. Gold

Terms to Mail'. Subscribers.
The several editions of The Sun are sent t y

mail, postpaid, as follows:
. 7- - - '.

DAILY SO cents a month, G a jc r; with
Sunday edition, $7.

AltIjAfeeKb, v gallon t
(
New Cvot Cubu., in hhds..:.." ".. In bbls
Torto Rico, in h ads" " ' ln- - hbls.w.......
Sugar House, in hhds" !" ir. bbls..........
Syrup, in bbl&-- . ...............

NAILS, Iveg, Cut. lCd basis..
OILS, W gallo-n-

4d
. 00

2S

80

seems as if they had taken their stage
names in vain- - . , :

SUNDAY Eight page This edition furnish
Deposits received and collections; made on

all accessible polnfs In the United States. ft- - !

ts 1 ig 1 00

Kerosene...
Lard........
Lineeed.....
Kosln:......

esjne current news or tne worlds special
articles of exceptional Interest 10 every-
body, and literary reviews of new books
of tne highest mejlt. $1 a year.

oil
41
00
CO

00 .

28
r 40
I 00

11
, 10

90
90
00
00

33
20
75
90

60
; 50

--emlth. 50c, Hemans, 50c , Iliad and Odyesey, e 100
Tar 90

WEEKLY $1 a year. Eight pages of the beet
. DIRECTORS,

Deck and Spar...:.....'......
POULTRY . ;

Chickens, live, grown... ...
Spring

Turkevs.. ...

uc , nooa, ouc, mgeiow, 5xcj iveais, 40c,
Meredith, 50c, Milton, 50c, Moore, GOc. , Pope,
50c, Poe, 40c , Schiller, 40c, Scott, 50c, a en
nyson, GOc, 'Virgil,1 45J., aod; others.- - Fine
cloth binding. Sent for examination before
payment on evidence of good faith, cata
logue free. NOT sold by dealers., ,

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
nov 5-4- 18 Vesey St., New York

a
aaaa

35'
30
25
19- -

E.E. BURRUSS, D. Q. WORTH
PEANUTS bushel.

matter or tne uaiiy issues; ap Agricultural
Department of unequalled value, special
market reports, and literary, scientific,
and domestic Intelligence make TheWeekly mjn the newspaper Iorj the farm-
er's household To clubs of $10, . an extra
copv free. Addres3

J W. JSNGLAND, Publisher,
noA 8-- ' The Sun. N. Y. City

POTATOES, If bnshe- l-A. MARTLN, JAS. SPRUNT,

GEORGE CHADBOURN. a 'ts
12 3 75

fcweet
Irish. f bbh--.

"MDDRE COUNTY GRIT"

How to Secure Ileal th.
It seems strange that any one will

suffer "fr'om "the "Watry"" derangements
brought on by an impure condition of
the blood when ROSADALIS will re-
store perfect health to the phjysieal or-
ganization. It is, indeed, a strengthen
iag syrup, pleasant to talce, ! and has
often proven itself to be the best Blood
Purifier ever discovered, effectually
curing Scrofula, A Syphilitic ' disorders,
Weakness of the Kidncjys, Erysipelas,
Malaria, all Nervous disorders and De-
bility, Billious Complaints and all dis-
eases indicating ah ibi pure condition of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys.' Stomach,
etc. It corrects indigestion, j A single
bottle will prove to you its merits as a
health renewer,tbrit acts like.a,charm,
especially when the complaint Is of an
exhaustive nature, having a te'ndency
to lessen the natural vigor of the brain
and nervous system. '

PORK, V barrel---
City Mess;.. ....23 50'
Prime....;......., .....16 DO

Rump....... 17 00

024 00

17 OC

018 00
CORN MILLS AND MILLSTONES,

OETICERSj:
4U(9 8.is 1 Carolina. V ft . .

95 a 1 15Jiough, w busheL...
BAGS, y ft Country.

E. E. BURRUSS...

A.'K.SWALKER...
14ma :

(ALIi BXZES ).

BESTINTI1EV0RLD
SAMPLES OF MEAL SEHI

OK APPLICATION.
KOamCABOLlKA MILLSTONE CO.
Branch Office, Chariotte, N. C
tBMKNTION THIS PAPER

President.

Cashier

A'sst Cashier

viiy. ..........
140
00 aW. LAREJNS......

api23 00

B ;.
75r
7s:
W
75",
Mi

00
00
00
00

' 00
-- 00

P. M. Hale's Publications.
THE

j No Longer Needed.
The d, slow acting plasters

"nkust go". Benson's Capcine Porus Plastersare the best. 25c 4w

SALT,y sack, Alum., tf. ......Liverpoo
Lisbon..:......'....;......;..;
American. ............ i .;

SUGAR, V, ft Cuba....;
Porto Rico
A Coffee.........
7B '.c ....... ..........L..r

. Ex C
' Crushed...

SOAP, ft-Nor-thern.. i

aaaa

The National Academy of Science,
now holding its annual'meeting at New
Haven, is expected to consider some
questions of the highest practical im-

portance, and among them that of the
extensive substitution of glucose for the
sweets of the-cane- . Prof. Chandler has
reported that perfectly pure glucose is

, harmless, ; although everyone knows
that it lacks the fine flavor and sweet-
ness of. syrups expressed from the can
of .Southern plantations. But is the
average glucose harmless?. That is a
question which the National Academy
of Science --coifiht answer greatly tolha
advantage af the public. It is com-
monly known that glucose is corn,
liquified by the application of sulphuric
acid. If the chemieal action is perfect
no trace of the acid remains in the
liquid; but if not, the glucose retains
an clement of poison. It is well for our
great scientific bodiesrto take up practi
cal questions like that of the use of
glucose, and by a searching investiga-
tion determine and disclose what food
adulterations are practised, and with
what pernicious results to the health
and to thejpurse.of the people.

T HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE Agent
To morrow ' fs" not elastic enough in

which to press the neglected duties of WOODS AND TIMBERS 0 Gt ,

DP NORTH CAROLINA.to-d- ay

6 IM
SHINGLES', 7 ln:tf-MTr..7....;.-

W 60 mi w
a s ou1 vol. 12mo., Clolth, $125.

'

"The Dublicatlon of such facta In a. ah.inp

for the TANNER & DELANEY ENGINE

ENGINES AND BOILERS from 4 to 150

horse powers also Tramway or Narrow Gauge
Locomotives.

i

Engines adapted to Farm use a epeclalty.
On hand and for sale very low, FIVE

SECOND HAND PORTABLE ENGINES.

common...... .......60Cypress; Saps... 4 60
Cyprees. Hearts. . . 0 "00

STAVES, M w. O. Barrel..I2 mthat makes them accessible, is the very best A18 00service that the public spirited men in the
South can do their States' 2V. Y. World. sZ.jj. Hogshead.... ......00 00TATTrrw k 8"The very thine needed. A verv Imnortant

010 oa

0 ? W ,
014 00.
013 00

0 860

00
25

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is without a
peer. cJt consists of both external and
internal treatment and costs I only1 $1.
per package. At druggists. !

: i

The most dangerous llattejrx is te
inferiority of those who sirround us.

Ministers Sound its Praise.l
Rev. Mr. Greenfieldsi Khoxville,

Tenn., writes as follows : ' "Samaritan

work for the State. Wilmington Star. .
TIMBER, tf-- M feeVhlpptDg!l2

Fine Mill- - ........ ;...-..:.....- ii

Mill Prime.'... ...... ....... 7
Mill Fair 1

"A timely and valuable publication. Must 50
from 5 toi5 horse power. 6 000 6 50 ,

00 0 0 00
prove of great service to the State.' Char-- ,
lotte Journal. ,

S. W.1 SKINNER..aug!5-6- m "Mr. nale has done the State a ercat ser 00 0 4 00
00 0 4 00

Common Mill...
Inferior to Ordinary.. . . .

WHISKEY, gal-Nort- hern.

North Carolina.....
WOOL. lb Washed

vice." Biblical Recorder
"Of such thorough excellence that it de 00 0

;28 0 30
. 21 0 22

10 0 "
Nervine permanently" cured my son df serves the widebt circu'atlon. Nashville

(Tenn.) Lnmberman. - ; . ; unwaahea....
Burrv.. .......The book Is weii nrinted on tinted nancr. la

Telling it Vey Short.
"Pll tell It, sir, in fe.w worjis if ;i can, but

the story would fill a book If ijustlce was done
to It."

"Surely, Michael, but put It short this time
so's I can squeeze it Into a page of' letter pa-
per." ... . : . ... 7

"Here you are, sir, then, and there are thou-
sands of people here In Binghampton, N, Y.:
who will testify to the truth of what I say. My
name is Michael Guilfoyle. I am seventy fouryears old. For about nine years I was a J most
shut out from the world by rheumatism. I
had peddled small wares In this city for years,
axd. had to stop altogether. At the best of
times I could only hobble miserably aboutwith my eanc. I was bent nearly double withpain and weakness, and my hands were use-
less to labor with. " I was but the poor wreck
of a once strong man. None of the medicines
usually given for rheumatism did me the leastgood, sir. My old friends and xmstomcrB for-got me, aS though I were under ground,
With the end of my Jnose and the tips of my

toes - - -

Turned up to the roots of the daisies.'. .
My days and nights were doleful and palnf uL
I had no hope except In death. That Is God'struh, and Mr. MoshcrJ here, knows it.
i "I can't tell you how, but Pakker's Toniccured mei That was three years ago. I'mlively as acrlcket now, sir, and go my busi-ness rounds every dny, rain or shine. Youmay tell this to all the world, and refer thedoubters to me." .

This ' preparation, which has been knownas Pabker's Ginger Tonic, will be calledalmnlv Parker's Toxin. Thti niionn i

handsomely bound in cloth, contains 272 pages
and an accurate and beautifully executed map;
of the State, with all its railroad routes de4 Wanted.

epileptic nts." Here s food tor thought.
Sold by druggists, $1.50

- 'V 1
,!

"

To persevere in .one's duty and be
silent is the first answer to calumny.

'' ; ': mm m

. .Sept. 1 4th, 1880.
Hop Bitters Co.. Tokoxto: '

n
i

fined. : :. ..J.

EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to simple Questions freaueritlv' tint

to lawyers hj Laymen. -

Points in Law of value to everv man In North1 have been sick forth pastsii years;
Carolina (he Professiona iman, .the. Farmer,
the Mechanic, ihc Landlord, the Tenant, theCropper, the Laborer, f

12mo. paper. Price (Five Postage Stamps)
15 cents.- - - - - ---"- ..ir

-
, -

suffering from dyspepsia and general
weakness. I have used three bottles of
Hop Bitters, and they have done won-
ders for me. I am well and able to
work, and eat and sleep well. ! f cannot
say too much for Hop Bitters, t

SIMON BOBBINS.

jg Y A COMPANY WHO ' PROPOSE TO

etablish a manufactory thereon, well-timbe- r

ed cyprc8Slands. Parties who may have such .

landa to dispose of are requested to commuol- -

cate, withme at Wadeeboroor by letter wUb ,;.

Mr. Josh T. James, atj WUmlhgtoh in person.

Fun prrtculars as to exac location of law1

number of acres, probable yield of Umber

the acre and lowest price, must be mal

known. - ; ' - iOHN !T. PATRICK,
; " "SUtelmniigWtlon'AgenfV w '

7 ap&Mf. ..mi a. a :Wjuieboroi fCr: !

- For sale bv booksellers renerallv. whn mav

Sash, Doors, Blinds, i

,

' White Lead, Paints, ;

French Window Glass.
AGENCY FOR JN. Y. ENAMEL PAINT

CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

CI ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing. The fact
that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac-

tories of WetherlU & Co., and Harrison Bros
& Co., lsufficlent guarantee for. their quality

and purity. . . . . . .
'

A fine line of Cooking Stoves at Factory
Prices, in addition to our large and full '

HAEDWAEE STOCK,
to which your attention la respectfully invited.

NATH'L JACOBI,
eept 2 : 10 South Front St

be supplied in Quantities on favorahlo. trrm
by either ot the undersigned.' - v

If not to be had a your- - local book store,
mailed post-pai-d on receipt of the price, by

E, J. HALE & SON,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, N. Y.tA sunny faceTha ioutwardj latch,

which invites to the home of the heart.
--made for two reasons: first, because ginger is

feb 14 .. : 7'

The deathNrate --among -- the colored
people of Washington is almost twice as
great as it is among the whites of the
same city. The annual reports of the
health officer of the District of Colum-

bia contain many iacts of especial
interest relating to the vital statistics of
the two races. There are in the city
about 120,000 Whites and about 60,000
colored persons. In the year ending
June 30th last . the death rate among
whites was only 17.97, while the rate
among the colored people ' was
30.63.' The rate for.the entire popula
tioa - was s 22,33. lu some year3 the
death-rat- e among the colored people
has been twice as high as among the
whites, and in one year it was, if our
memory serves ns well, no les3 than 31-T-

he

rate caused by malarial fevers was,
lor the last five years, three times as
great among the colored people , as
among the whites, owing mainly to the
location of the-hous- es of the colored
people and their greater disregard for
sanitary laws.u On the other hand, the
rate for scarlet fever was four times as
great among the whites as it was among
the colored people.

HORSES ! HORSES ! !That Husband of Mine
V

Is three times the man he ' was before
he began using "Wells? Health Renew-er.-"

$1. Druggists. j i

umuiyviuuik uvvruig lnaxeoieni, ana secondly, because unprincipled dealers deceivetheir customers by substituting Inferior pre-
parations under the name of ginger,

There it no thange, "however', in the prepara-
tion itself, und alt bottles remaining in thehands of dealers, wrapped under the nameof Parker's Ginger Tonic, contain the gen-
uine medicine If the fac simile signature ofHiscox & Co. Is at the bottom of the outsidewrapper. nov 13-dA- w

SALE TENF HORSES, FIVE QF
be good dray animals.'them guaranteed to

We generally think .better of our-
selves than we are willing to acknowl

Farmers, Take Notice.
jyjORRISV HOG , ClIOLERA COMFOUSP j

is just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Cho-
lera and all diseases to which Swine axe eu
ject ; it will prerent that ; dreadrol dle 7

known as Trichnae, and will put .your hojrsw
a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the Jo
ceys, liver, Ac, ot wonna and parasites. ; .i

Each package - contains one and one-- n

pounds and .wilL if given strictly according w ,
'itrections. ewe 10 hoes of the Cholera and p -

i.edge.

Will be sold low.

Also, a few second
CARTS will be sold i

Horses and vehicles

r Sportsman's ! Goods.
hand BUGGIES and
low figure. --

on .hire, and .hcrscs

P0ELL H0TJSE.
--

JJNDER NBW MANAGE3tK5T

. . . WILMINGTON, N. C

"Mens sana in corpere jsano:"
sound mind in a sound body1 is the HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTJ1ENT
trade mark of Aliens Brain Food, and o f English and Belgium Breech Loaders

0 hosrs in a condition to fatten In onehaJrwfj ; . irjckrt. Proprietor.1 ; .

Lte Proprietor :
ATttaatlo i HoteL?v rtotClaii

In ail its appointments. : Terms fijo to tiOO.a

we assure your readers that, if dissatis
fied with either weakness of Brain or
Codily powers, this remedy will
permanently itrengthcn both. $ 1.At
druggists, or by mail from J. U. Allen,
315 Firt Ave. New York City, eod&w

boarded and cared for. .
. : . 7

; r The ftneet Hearse In the city. ... --;

; t IIOLLIXGS WORTH St WAXiKEBJ
Livery and Sale Stables,

001 ll t Corner Fourth and Mulberry

ever brought to ' tnu marKet. Also. & first
class stock of Shells, Wadding, Primers.Cart-ridg- e

Bags, Gun Caps, Game Bags, Ac ' In
fact we can show a stock of Hardware. Good
goods and guarantee prices. -

W. . SPRINGER ft CO.,
Successors to John Dawson & Co

hoy 5 - 19, SI and 23 Market SUeet .

usuai time, thereby saving one haMoiwe--- ;

The-larmc- rs of Dtrpfln county aregivto?"
the praise. All farmers should, buy,

For sale .wholesale and retail, by W . B
GREEN. Druggist, Market Street, WllmlngtOT.
K. c. dec


